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Observations,
f ' The CEtotpfllnr Peat

ïhe ‘teat CstatpUUr" is completely 
[ ÉMk| A» enhardi «p s bout Floreoee- 
"Vle. A eeriéepondeot says they strip 

. AMM M ber»' sa they are in Decem 
. "tar, eeâ It would Sake one sick to see 

•very Bab and tsrtg literally covered 
wink Asm taetihk peau. • One large 

, (mitt EkiWeeriUe, a Mr. Taylor, 
. fa KnUg to shop down all; the trees in his 
« aune Ana large orchard on account ot 

Asm destructive peau.
■■■■.

*■ _ ;f b' CycloBe ii Nm Scots.
.Afaw.days ago.aso a; oyejoue passed 

Mills, a settlement on the 
tirer in Mora Scotia. Trees 

■cm. blown down, 
■fratito Asets from tjb* river, eto., 

«fit; VMM At etternoeo bedatee almost 
* fmmm sight The Of toe
V HyalMwwaa about 190 feeëilride and it 

morsAAsto 8. Ws"to N- E. attWrate
sC about 40 ndps ^ >ur, in t spiral

* “Y 1 v--
"is yr- ^

to-awt*
TWA tirer

fi» • Shtoirigti^Stienee,
TW Termoat Mieroaeopical Associa- 

■-» mu buojuet anaouaoed that a prize of
* -$M9, Avan by As -Wells & Richardson 
to <1, the wA known Asmiats, will be 
•é ta'Ae to* ditto rarer of a new disease

fam»'-Tba weudsrful discovery by 
JyM. EoA at Ae aboiera germ, as the
• «auswtit sholara, stimulated great re- 
to* •totsto Ihrougboat the World and it is 
U4 btflosué A» A toil prise, offered by s 
«---tMuib Jf eu* steading, will greatly 
We'uriÉNPto A. dMssstna of micro-organisms 
gr Aul mu the diraot eaosj of disease and 
far toMh. All who are interested in the 
rito'stiifto aud Ae eoeditiooe of this prise,

Aiitod snill to C.Seith Boynton, M.D , 
to edito AsseeUdea, Burllogtoo, Vt.
ft* - —
u 'tiem-l ■ A Afafto** •t «Pinis»-
fa la |art L,~ Maplt Leaf ‘ Liberal

fatal to awka it appear that the question 
r tbb Fredericton bridge 

largely into the 
at the Capifal 

tag organ ot the 
I to Is* souaty . says : There 

were at priaeiplee at wake. The matter 
g|seatu#tiag Ae bridge from taxation 

.ytoeaAsggld into-the naavau - somewhat 
, pitot Me. Allaa’i Aslifin beeame » 

faifaj irr SQtoa isIstad agd ever-sealooa
, -yMtoWt an ÜË

question
I with n view' belli

val Ae huge success it is certain to bet 
Mnny Aonsands of armed sol diets and 
sailors will take part in various branches 
f Ae programme, whieh ineledee demon

strations that will present to 'Ae apeete- 
tor a vivid and exciting picture ot actual 
warfare. The fortifications of Halifax 
are among the atrongent in the world, 
every avenue of approach being defend
ed by nil the modem appliances of war. 
Theeity will be bombarded by the entire 
fleet of worships, Ae engagement occupy
ing a whole day, when every vessel, fort 
and battery will start in notion, and the 
rear of cannonading will last from morn 
till eve. Many Aonsands of soldiers nod 
gallon will take part in Ait engagement,

tin. On another Mansion the troops will 
be renewed by General Sir John Rose 
and Admiral Sir Georgs W. Watson.

Thé military toemament,in which ofi- 
oers and men will pnrtisuata in contests 
peculiar to the army ana navy, will be 
another attractive feature. It will be ou 
aa extensive soak, l he like of which 1 
not heretofore been attempted. An af
fair of this kind la not uncommon in Aa 
garrison oitiee of Ae otd oountey, but on 
(his aide of Ae it detain is rarely witnem- 
ed, and Aeo m Hatihx alone, Ac only 
imperial station ee Ac aoatinaat.

la Ae firemaa'a touraacatat, tor which 
large sums are otond-at prises, then wig 
be représentatif* from Ac Are depart 
meatt of maay eitiw sad towaa ia Can
ada, and some are aapiotad freer Ae
United States. >( - ' ;

The carnival sport* will eonaut et a 
two days' regatta for amateur and pro 
fetooulal oarsmen ; hot# rares between 
fast Canadian and American runners and 
trotta»'; batobuU matches between crack 
tmTW teams; cricket matches, ia 
leveralof which oforera of the army and 
navy will compete ; and general athletic 
competitions, Ae latter under Ae aos- 
piceatif AiT Maritime Provtaeml Ama
teur Athletic , asaomatioa, one of the 
-frangeât organisationi of the kind ia
America.

The day and night precaminae daring 
Uarnivai week wig iaolnde parades by 
tbe regular Soldier* sad Sailers, the
Maids Fore*, Firerewf OddfoUewa,
Aquatic end Athletic Clubs, and varions 
other ergeniaatione, A apeewl appro 
pria two has been made from Ae Carnival 
fund for the entertaihtortt of 260 n 
formed Oddfeflowwfrom Beaten who here 
arranged to visit Halifax dating Carnival 
Week, and will march is the pandas. 
As a band tournament ia among the at
tractions, whieh over a wore of bands 
have already signified thdrinteatiou of 
attending, A*« will si* appear ia the 
processions, whieh will undo notedly prove 
to be displays of a moat imposing dee-

Çb* carnival >nigrnmmriBtt Sktbrai— 

a three days’ walking matohv Jai* which a 
numb* of pro had nail padetiriana will 
appear i brilliant illamiaatiaa at Ae ships 
of war, harbor, sad aorrowadiag city and 
eoantry wiA pyrotechnie displays; mono 
light «curetons on Ae hereof ; aquatic
eoaeerta; aaaiecta Jio the il

WE HAVE HD' 
Open a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
The Wisely Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
tenders two of the best of family journals 
far but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will tend.) for one year, to any address,

The Wteekly Observer
and Ae Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Frees is wiAoutfl question the 
greatest Literary end Humorous paper now 
before Ae American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor; established 
ever fifty yean ago, it has stood the test of 
time, end is to-dsy stronger, better and 
more popular than ever— 120,000 subscribers 
•form Its surpassing excellence. The funny 
A etc bee and sayings of The Free Preee are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “*. Quad,’' “Lute Sharp," Eva Best 
Bow Bart wick Thorpe, Chw. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Liszie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a hoatof oAer 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its
columns. Becogniring the growing demand 
for^first-claw fiction, The Free Preee has

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prlsw for Ae Area best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have announced their Intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many oAer special 
features it is Ae intention to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES

BACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Ft— Pr— by the 
beet Ameridfcn end English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Observes and The Fm 
Pr—, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and mth the best of 
carrent Literature for a year, at a cost of

less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Prtu is a large eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.60 
yon can have The Free Prete and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts ia Aeir behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
Of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCZ.

Fend all subscriptions to 
* OBMtKVBB PUBLISHING CO.

Hills loan, A. Co., N.B

Inminatad pablio garden* ; grand earnivalTHIS SPACE 18 RESERVED FOR

•traMfd

, at A* pnUfc , Nor did the 
litava aaf fflbetto the eteetioa,

. ...jttliiw (to to tüijk Ae River-
MA ~(ikw«r ee; Ae Gfarnwr ?

msF-i ' -wBÜÂW
Monday Ae 

Amorioan 
Sioeé that 

rapidly aad 
of territeiry 

from oeeaa j to ocean and 
elAidWtowds. She has ont- 
hertog Bapehii«an neighbor in 

bieome a rivaliof 
Verily Canadians 

to he greed of their country 
n Aey are making 

to An dnvolapemeet of a nationally.
^ Tw we hew week for Which to be grate- 

to|"still we akoald remember that it is 
■to Wealth, a or ex tew of territory, nor 
mighty fleeto aad arnica, but men and 
torn»—high minded men and women — 
that tiatVIv1" a earthy nation and Can
ada ht* the right material nod proper in 
Seaapwwprodaee eebhmen and women. 
Caaadwae have . no reason to bo 

t adhamad at Afc etoek, from which they 
to*tog. The AaglaBWxoa blood, no

- realtor whether it ' has flowed down 
Araa^BajlUh, Sooteb or Irish ehao- 
■tie, eeato ''hia, deaifitl to be good 
hie ad, at the wsrld $oes. And we 
haanrdhMie ia toying .that Canadian

, Bare» a* aa the', whale has happy, her 
petitiw aa good Wad pore, and her eone 

v aad dnaghtars 4a the average aa truth- 
fori mi heawf ’aa Aoee of any other 
hied.- Still aff maw admit Aat there 

« ? fre Htoaiat vast ream tot improvement
, ia awry awgaet, aad every true pauiot 

ahmaid strire earawtly to effect much
' aafori refonte, HU the word “Cana-

héoototkuowD the world 
^Wpagpe1.1 for whatever ia 

aad noble in
charetter. Wtan that happy 

^ytotfiri.totAre we «a take great delight 
toebeerviag aad honoring “Dominion
üv." ■■ '• •

MpBMte Summer Carnival.
t ■ .♦ —_

A Pngremae of Bigaiti* Proportions and 
Irreaiatahle Attractions.

Aftsagemeoti for the Halifax Sum- 
tow Carnival ere progressing in a favor-

- able manner. The- pingramme prepared 
is nan of«traordio»ry attraoiivcness, cm-

1 Wfletoff ant only tvery conceivable kind 
■ of mareaahle sport, but all the "glittering 

x aad taipnwng -boa that can be contribut
ed hr ti* military end naval elements. 
Th*latter constitute- one of the most 
pwreiaeat frntares at the carnival, the 
■flaw eotnmanding H r Majesty's mill 
tory sad aavsl fortes in North America 
having heartily oaoperated with the citi 
seen to Halifax in making arraagvmi nt- 
for th. week's great holiday. Tin: cxrni 
val has been" fixed In b gin M-nday. 
Angela 6th, and oonunu- t u- y-x duy- 
Hi'Hnx is ad'sntagt n-iv -ifj i,.1 lor j 
mnes sf event- ni tue ko. I po p ta-l 
Vamsaa as a snnua-r re.-or- vine u.mi 
ate aaeqaal1- d by that ot Ui.v .-ih- r 

* oa A Atlantic, . has loi y -I! - jt< 
Arnea* Of people f.oui th- U.a . . 
SWtoesd «estera Canada evu, ? -., .... 
aad wpayjdK greu^g Siill greater L 
•foypr. It lathe Iteadquartciscf the lln • 

,."*wh flwariraa hs~i' squadron, t ow eou.
* ,areadad fcy Admiral Sir George W. Yhat- 

, zaw, aed • strong force of British sold 
i>grerianafid ia the city, under t_b.

I at- Qaeertl Sir John IV,« 
v .mmegthaw iliatingniih d officers have 

h“*J- *u  ------‘i making the Garn

ie Bedford, Rock
ingham, North West Arm aad oAer 
resorts; and numerous other events. 
Point Plnaaaht -Park and the Public 
Gardens are famoas far their toes! beanty 
aad treat extent, aad uehedy ettaadleg 
the Butiner Carnival sbonld fail to visit 
them.

Rellytou» Bwrrlccti.

' Far Week Enfilmg Jaly 13.

Prayer Meeting el Weldoe, Tawday,
7 p. at., at Billahoro. Tharedey 7.30 p.

~ iple’a Society at Hillsboro

V

T.aop.
. L ; .

Friday T.3b p. la. Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. m. j in 3rd 
Hillsboro Chttreb.-'Wodnesday 7R0 p.m. ; 
Prayer eeetiagtia Hillsboro Methodist 
Church, Moodey 7 p. m. Clew Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young^peoples 
prayer meeting at Do ween Settlement 
every Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore ehureh every 
Wndnmday, 7 A0 p. m. Prayer meeting 
in Caledonia ehureh ovary Tuesday, 
7.30 p.m.

Sitting on the Safety Valve.
Many are Aey who have lsughed at 

the, story of Ae green steamboat 'fireman 
who ant on Ae safety valve to prevent it 
“leaking.” Yet theorendn are repenting 
his folly every dsy„ They are troubled 
with bktobee, pimplee,. eruption*, wit. 
rheum, bails; carbon eke, town and sold 
sores, aad Ore contenting thereto ves wiA 
sapprewing the «y.reptowe without re
moving Ae cause. • They et on these 
safety, valves by whieh Nature ia driving 
outi blood impurities, instead of using 
Dr. Pieree’a Golden Medical Discovery, 
which cures by removing Ae 
whieh is in thabked. It is a wonderful 
blood purifier and invigorating teoie.

Do yen think the preprieteri of Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy wan'd offer, as 
they have done for many yean, a stand 
iag reward of $609 for e ease of Catarrh 
wtoehr Aey cannot ewre, if Any did 
poeitively know Aat Ae Rarer dy will 
ahaototriy and permanently cure Catarrh. 
Sold by druggist», at only 69

Special
We have made arrangements wiA Dr. 

B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A 
Treatise on the Horse sod bis Diseases' 
which will enable afl our subscribers to 
obtain a copy of that valuable work /res 
by eeediag.Asir address (enclosing a tw»
cent tinrep for mailing wan) to Dr. R. 
J. Kudall Co., Bnoobvb0h Falls, 
Vt. Thin book is now recognized a* 
standard authority upon nil diseases of 
the bores, as ite phenomenal sale attests, 
over font million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in tbe 
period of time. We fed confident 
our patrons will appreciate the work, nod 
beiglnd to avail thèewlvee of this oppor
tunity of obtaining n valuable book.

It is accessary that yen mention this 
paper in sending, tor As “Treatise.’’ 
This offer wilri&emaio open for oely a 
short time. .. >

Having done business in Canada for 
Wan, our reputation and responsibility 
e established. We ,want three men io 

ywnr vicinity to représent as, to whom 
«■elusive territory will be given. Hand

le outfit free. Salary and expenses 
paid weekly. Previous experience not 
required. Write at onoe, for terms. 

Hardy stock for Canada s speeiaity.
MAY BROTHERS, 

Nümertmen.
Rochester, N.Y.

MEN
Our Specific Bo. 3 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN 
HO jD aad GENERAL DRBftJTY when 
oAer treatment fail», Send 6 casts in stem] 
or oar TREATISE and DIRECTIONS 
home cure. Toaesro Haniour* Co, 343 
fipedina At*., Toronto, Ont,

T

W. H. DUFFYS

ENCO URAGL

Home industry
-by-

PATRONIZING
---------the---------

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every description ot

Job aod Foster Work
-BXBCUTED-

Neatlv»
heaply,

-ANE-

Correotly,
-AT-

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS, 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC., 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

-AND-

VIS1TINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS.

TAGS, ETC

printed to order.

Having mured an ereetieet assortment o

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE

we are prepared to do firat-clans work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Sli^Give os a trial aad b* - 

Orders by mail prompt 

Address,

TIME TABLE OF

STMR. ARBUTU
-RUNNING BETWEEN-

anil Dorchester,
FOR JULY, 1889.

(Louai Time Given in all cases.)

July 4, Thursday.
“ 6, Friday,
“ 6, Saturday,
“ 8, Monday,
•• 9, Tuesday,
“ 10, Wedueaday, 
“ 11, Thursday,
“ 12, Friday,
“ 13, Saturday,
“ 16, Monday,
“ 16, Tuesday,
“ 17, Wednesday, 
“ 18, Thursday,
“ 19, Friday,
“ 20, Saturday,
“ 22, Monday,
“ 23, Tuesday,
“ 24, Wednesday, 
*• 26, Thursday,
“ 26, Friday,
“ 27, Saturday,
'■ 29, Monday,
“ 30, Tuesday,
“ 31, Wedneeday,

Hopewell
Dorchistxr. Cape. Hil? sboro. Moncton.

11.40 12.20 1.00 3.40
12.26 1.05 1 45 4.25
1.25 2.05 2.45 6 30 p. m.

3.26 4.05 4 45 7 30 a. m.
4.40 6 20 6.00 8 45
ti.00 6.40 7 20 10 00
7.00 7.40 8.20 11 00
7.45 8 26 9.00 11.46
8.30 9.10 9.45 12 30 p. m.

9.30 10.10 10.45 1.30
10.20 11.00 11 30 2.10
11.00 11.40 12.10 2.60
11.40 12.20 12.50 330
12.25 1.06 1.36 4 16
1.10 1.60 220 6.00
3.40 4.20 4.60 7,ô0 a. m.
4.30 6.10 6.60 6.3»
5.26 6.00 6.40 920
6 00 6.40 7.20 10.00
6.46 7.26 8.05 10.46
7.30 8.10 8.50 11.36
9.00 9.40 10.20 1 00 p. m.
9.30 10.10 10 50 130

10.00 10.40 11.20 2 110

SUMMER. GOODS !

White Switr Muslim-, Cream Swiss Mudins. i'i.-k Swi.s Mutline, India Muslins,

Figured and Strip*vd Muslins,
Faney Cheeked Muslins, Wamsoak Muslin- Vieiom Lawn. India Muslins, 

Ftney Cheeked Muslins, Jsckcnct Mnslin.-. C.r.o....  Cii-ck Muslins,

Oatmeal Cloths, Tw mis Veiling-,
Crpam and Colored Beeriuckers, Thin Colored i-r- "s.- Goods, Hat. Trimmed and
Untrimocd,

Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, laces,
'Dreta Triemiugs, Lice Flouuciog, Hoai<;ry, Gb-vc-, Silk Mitt?, Sun Sbadts, e»c.

Prices Right. Inspeo Lion Invited.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B., July 4, 1889.
MUMILLER BROS

Removed to Cor. Main
MOWOTON, — NEVv

SIC STORE,
Oimrck Sts., -
L j HzTJlsrBWIOJ-^

BUSINESS CARDS.

a. F. cLATCHY, LI. B

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albei t C >.
C. A. PECK, 

Barrister & Attomey-at-Law. 
Hopewell Hill,

ALBERT. COUNTY. N. B.
A. W. BRAT,

Attorney it Law, Solicitor in Equity, lire, Life, 
and Marine Inseranre Agent. 

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.
gl^Claims promptly collected in all parts 

of Canada and the United States. Particular 
attention given to searching of Bec< rds 
and Probale business.

B A. MARVEN, M. 1).
Physician and Surgeon.

Ofyicb : Opposite the Drug sStore.
HII.LSBOEO. N B

jgfl^Speciul nit- ?
Women ->i 1

kHi

14 PIANOS,

Mahogany, Rosewood

Bbeoy and Walnut

Cases. American aad

Canadian. 20Orgnna,

beat makes. 2,000

; Assorted Mutio 
* Books.

m sto< . ^

PIANOS 

AND 

ORGANB

3.000

Pieces Sheet M ueic, 

Violins,

Musical Box^.

Aeeordeens,

Cornett,

Drams,
Etî.

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE!
HILLSBORO, ............ N. ■"

R. L. BLAKE, Proprietor 
Single »ud double teams to Lire at all 

hours to responsible parties at modérât, 
charges. First class rigs. Safe and pleas
ant driving horses. Call oh H. L BLAKi 
token you want a good turn-out

DBS. SOMERS and DOHERTY,
DENTISTS.

Office one door west of Public Market, 
Moncton. Visits wit! be rond»- at n-jmlftr

NEW STORE I I iW GOODS!
-O—

Opposite the
. We hive opened at oar new Store n beautil - 

New Dreee Goode, latest styles aod colours, be» 

all won! at 20e., and 26c., worth 26 per cent, m -

irket.
.... nf new goods, consisting o

lui lines at 12c., 14c., 18c., and 

, New Hamburge, New Laces,

New Muslins, M ew Ribbons,
> H

^jThite aad Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Cmtaiuette. New Sac^ue Cloths, 

New Jerries, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

Hew Satins, New "minings, Etc.

NKW ADVERTISEMENT.

LOOK.

Observer Publishing
Hillsboro, A. L

—"iiV lor *J live

N. ii

ATTENTION!

HO TRAVELLERS
Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F N. Sleeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, tod solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horae, boarded on 
reMenable terms. .Careful attention given 
to Leveller's teams.

A good Butler alwaye in attendance.
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, Not l. 1888

SVBSCR/IBB 
---- for----

The
Weekly

Ohuervev,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Large,

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Publie -Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
o’okwk noon and FIVE o'clock in 
the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, interest, prop
erty, daim or demand, of William 
H. Nichol, hip possessory right, and 

right of entry,'hath at law aod in equity, 
at, in, and to, that certain piece or par
ed of land sod property, situate, lying 
end being on Little River, in the Parish 
of-Elgin, County of Albert aforesaid, and 
bounded end described ns follows, via : 
on the West by lands granted to the late 
William Beeu.au ; on the North by lands 

for by Sanford Parkins ; on the 
lands granted to G. L. Shaw, 

end e interning by estimation ooe hundred 
•ores more or lew, it being the same Lot 
of land referred to by a certain Deed 
bearing date October 24th, A. D. 1884, 
and duly recorded in the Albert County 
Records, reference being made thereto 
all things will appear.

The same having been seised under 
and by virtue of an Execution ivsued ont 
of the Supreme Court, at the suit of L 
Wealey MeAno versus the said William 
H. Nichol.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, May 
38, A. D. 1883.

applied fi 
East by

HORSES J-OR SALE

1 Horae, weight 1100 Iba. ; 1 Mare, 
weig t 1100 tbs. Price $70.00 each,
1 Pony, broken te as Idle. Will canter 
9 miles an hour. .Very ktod and fat. 
Price. SI26.0Q.,

Enquire gt Fpiut Wolfe Mil'.s, Alma,
Albert Co.

c.M. bostwick &:co. !
April, 1689: ■ ,

Newsy,

- -AND--

Enterprising 

PAPER.
Dev jted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular, end of the Province and 

Dominion in general.

PURE
n its tone,

SOUND
iu its polities, end

FEARLESS
in it* exposure of evil and|injustice.

New Type,

New Press,

New Publishers.

Published every Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company.

Onlv Cre Dear a Yffr 

50 Cents for ^Months. 

25Cents ki c Maib

vt... ji. y Houst
ALBERT, A. CO. .......M. B.

G. S TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Bank..............A. ............X. B.
Special attention given ro Shipment of

HAY. DEALS. PILING. ETC.
TTUsTIOTSr HOTEL.

ALBEKT. ALBERT COUNTY, N. B.
AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.

Removed to the building recently occu 
pied by Di H. H. Coleman. The publit 
will be accommodated in the best mannei 
Good tab'e board. Sample rooms for travel 
lore. Stabling, and teams to hire. *

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONCTON, N. B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally located and close to Post Office, 

Custom House, etc. Fine commodious office 
on ground floor. Telegraph office aud 
Sample rooms connected with the Hotel.

lÿFre? Coach in attendance to afid from 
all yaesenger trains.

Beatty Hotel.
HILLSBOROUGH,............................. A. CO,

Team at all trains to convey trAvèllero to
and from Hotel free of charge.

Train from Salisbury remains in Hills
borough 30 minutes, giving ample time for 
passenger* to drive to tne hotel and get 
their dinner. A goad stable in connection.

J. T. WARD.

• le/u '- •' > £ ■ f .v- v-; et a ?*£? I
its".-til < ' : "À Li ^ . --si» .p'-’d.
head d cnpliou oi wur »ualp, wun stomps 
for replv, and address DR. A. L.8LAW80N
»î» 2 P'iir utrv'-t ftYonnn Vtottoil, Vat)

BLAKE’S DINING ROOMS.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro,.....................................N. B
Meals provided at all hours. First-class 

table fare. Charges Very K<iasonable. Best 
of Oysters always on hand and orders from 
all parts of tbe county promptly filled.

R L. BLAKE.

Absolutely Pr e.
This powder never varies. A marrel of 

purity, stiength and wh^lesomeness. More 
economical than the ordinary kind?, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul
titude of low test short weight alum or phos
phate prwdt-rs, Sold only in cans. Royal 
Baking Powder Co . 106 Wall St, N. Y.

ALMA HOUSE.
Located in central and pleasant part 

of the beautiful sea-side village of
ALMA, A. CO., N. B.l

First-Class Fare. Terms Reasonable.
JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

DR. G, T. SMITH.
Church St., near Victoria. 

MONCTON’ .... N. B.
■SfSp- cial attention given to diseases 

of Womeu and Children.

ANGUS O’HANLEY, 
BLACKSMITH.

Main St. Hillsboro, N. B.
All kinds of blacksmith’s work done with 

neatness and despatch.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

t. C. COLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

------AND------
Gentlemen’s Outfitter.

PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C. A. Steeves,
Barrister, Attomo'- <v-

INSURANCE
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company.

The Liverpool Ineura
London So Ciobe Fire

9 Clnauranee Company.

The Standard Life Insurance -Company.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent.

Hillsboro, A. Co.

LeatÈer Maoufactiire.
If you want »t first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
| call*at the——

HARVEY TANNERY.
Q Upper, Calf ana Harness Leather main- 
actured and kept on hand. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER

H and Ma l > Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Taancti Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for wliU-U are line solicited, to he 

delivered next Autumn 
GOOD PRICEb PAili FOR HU11LOCK 

BARK COUNTRY FRODUCE 
’lAKK*’ N '' H'N !p

Dnu't forget the plane. Dir.-otly opposite . <ei..

No. 217 Main St., Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS.

NETV. (Jf (j » .• !)S.

I have just received a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.

A choice selection of Childrens hoots. The.-- u'-ii.-. have been carefully selected 

sad I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Exam ‘ *> o Goods.
Rliss Duff'v.

HILLSBOROUGH. D.uG STORE !
L Full Line of 3 >r

Patent Medicines, Dr>

Toilet,
Bstnets. Essential <

" v>, A’liemioais,

ists Sundries,

ids, Dye Staffs?
r c.abS ding store.

Prescriptions Careful v Compounded.

JOHN -A BEATTY.
’April 10, 186».

1848. Protection a;
Twe things most desirable in Life In‘ura: - 

1st. The certainty of protection to a man"<

2nd. The certainly of protit to himself if
Thaw- are combined in the

Non-forfeitab! e,

- ----- AND—

Free from all Lit

UNION MUTUAL LIFE
OF THb —

x Profit.

family in case of early death 

lives to old age.

icontestable,

ition Policy

mmi co.
PU1ŒÏ.Y >. Ü1TJAL

Total |-»>•!' • to Fiilun b.-H.-re ai.d iht-ii

More than
3ST BW B R XT 1S1 s W I

l C. B. WELT.

V0,000 0
Kl A.C3-B 3<rc Y.

Manager.

Sttbsfie'^

4679 5207 ^


